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[[Note: This is the only decade of Campantar addressed to a human being]]

1+
UÙ≤u ˙So ÆØ UÙRWÙn
Lady who has eyes that are comparable to the startled eyes of the deer!
Y›ßdœ UÙ˘T⁄k˙RÆ
the great chief queen of the Va©uti!
˙Ls
listen to what I say.
TÙp SpYÙn J⁄TÙXu De°Yu Gufl ø T¨‹ Gnß˙Pu
Do not feel distressed that I am such a young boy from whose mouth milk is flowing.
B˚] UÙU˚X BßBV CPeL∞p TX ApXp ˙No (1) D]oLhœ G∞˙VuA˙Xu,
ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when the god in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help, I can not be easily defeated by the low people
who inflict many sufferings on others and who live in hills beginning with great Āaimalai;
[[there were eight hills round Maturai where amaṇar lived;
"TWeœufl, J⁄YLm, TlTÙWm, Ts∞-A⁄eœu\m, ˙TWÙk˚R,
VÙ˚]-C⁄eœu\m-Gufl Gh” ˘Yt◊m G”j’CVmT YpXÙodœf-˘NuflGh”
˙UÙ©\Æj æeœ (˘YiTÙ) " verse from an old Jain work, quoted as footnote in
takkayākapparani, tā©icai, 218, by Dr.V.Swaminatha Ayyar);
"AgN]m, L‹gNm, ˙LÙYjR]m, ß¨·Pm, LÙg£-œgNW ˚NVm, HU·P˙U,
ÆkRm Gufl-Ug—CYo Y˚WLs Gh”m ˚Yœflm NUQo
" (parañcōti tiruviḷaiyāṭal,
yaai, 7)]]
[[variant reading: 1.æ]oLhœ, æ]Lodœ ]]

2+
BLUj˘RÙ” UkßWeLs (1) A˚UkR NeLR TeLUÙl TÙLRj˘RÙ” C˚Wj’ E˚WjR
speaking in a roaring voice in broken samskrit in which ākamams and mantirams are contained, along
with pākatam.
[[NeLRm corruption of the word samskrit;
TÙLRm: corruption of prākrutam]]
N]eLs ˘Yhœfl TdLUÙ UÙLRd L¨˙TÙp ß¨k’ ◊¨k’
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doing acts intentionally and wandering like the big and angry elephants to make the people who
follow the Vētams feel ashamed.
®ufl E‘m UÙ— ˙No BLRodœ G∞˙Vu A˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the camaṇar
who have accumulated dirt and who eat standing
[[eating food standing is prohibited by rishi; "®ufl EiQÙo " (ācārakkōvai, 23)]]
[[BLRo corruption of the word ārhat]]
[[variant reading: A˚UjR]]

3+
AjRœ ˘TÙ⁄s Ei”m Cp˚XŸm Gufl ®u\Yodœ AfNUÙ Jj’ JqYÙ˚U
˘UÙØk’ YÙßp AØk’ G›kR LÆl˘TVof NjßWjßu U•k’
Being killed by the hand weapon which has the name of a poem and rising having been completely
routed in a religions dispute and talking disagreement and agreement to create fear in the minds of by
standers, speaking that god exists and does not exist
[[Ei”m Cp˚XŸm: astināsti; the doctrine of the camaṇar]]
N]eLs ˘Yhœ\ SdL˙U £jßWodœ G∞˙Vu A˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the amaṇar who
think nakedness is beauty, to make people ashamed by their form.

4+
Nk’˙N]‡m Ck’˙N]‡m R⁄U˙N]‡m L⁄˚U ˙No (1) Lk’˙N]‡m
L]L˙N]‡m ÿRp (A’) B°V ˘TVo ˘LÙ[Ù
bearing names such as cantucēan, intucēa, tarumacēa, black Kantucēa and Kaakacēa.
Ukß ˙TÙp ß¨k’
wandering like female monkeys.
B¨Vj˘RÙ” ˘NkR™rlTVu A±°XÙ AkRLodœ G∞˙Vu A˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn
AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the amaṇar who
have lost the inward eye and who do not know the good things in āriyam and refined tami©.
[[The year 470 A.D. witnessed the establishment of the Dravida Saṅgha by Vajranandi: About this
time the Jains were organized in a hierarchy of Sanghas. The basic Sangha was sub-divided into four
units called Nandigaṇam, Sēagaṇam, Simnagaṇam and Devagaṇam. These are mentioned by
Tiruñāacampantar in his Tēvāram. There were several prominent devotees belonging to the
Nandigaṇam, one of whom was Vajranandi, mentioned above. Inscriptions of the Tamil country
beginning from about the 6th century A.D. speak of several Nandi devotees of Jainism.
Tirunāvukkaracar bore the name ‘Dharmacēa’ when he was a jain. It shows that he belonged to
Sēnagaṇam" (A social history of the Tamils - Part I- page, 523, by K.K.Pillai University of Madras,
1969). The names mentioned in this verse belonged to the Cēnagaṇam.]]
[[variant reading: Lkß˙N]‡m]]

5+
·h•u Bo °∞´u Æ⁄jRm E˚WjR’ Ko G≠´u ˘RÙØtTÙh” ˘Un ˘NÙ≠l
TdL˙U ˘NÙ¤m GdLoReL˚[
by the proud and haughty people who move by the side of good people, adding to literature
Kiḷiviruttam and eliviruttam, making people believe them to be truth.
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Tp A\m LÙh•˙V Y⁄m UÙ” GXÙm LYo ˚LV˚W
by the low cheats who rob all wealth by the show of many acts of charity.
L£‹ Jufl CXÙf ˙Nh˚PLhœ G∞˙VuA˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the mischievous
amaṇar who have no pity.

6+
L]LSkßŸm ◊hTSkßŸm TYQSkßŸm œUQUÙ —]LSkßŸm œ]LSkßŸm
ßYQSkßŸm ˘UÙØ˘LÙ[Ù A]LSkßVo U’ JØk’ AY˙U RYm ◊¨˙YÙm G‡m
£]L⁄dœ G∞˙VuA˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by Kaakananti,
Putpananti, Pavaṇananti, Kumaṇananti, great Cuakananti, Kuakananti, Tivaṇananti and
Anakanantiyar who do not accept caivaite religious teachings and who have abstained from liquor and
who perform penance without any benefit, by such people who believe that Civa is the only god.

7+
TkRQm (m) A˚Y Jufl CXm
we have not the slightest attachments towards object.
T¨‹ Jufl CXm
we have not the slightest distress.
G] YÙNLm UkRQm TX ˙T£
saying thus, and talking many secret words.
UÙ— Afl ∫o˚U Cu±
without any renown which is without blemish.
ASÙV˙U
uselessly.
AkRQm(m) A⁄LkRQm (m) (A’) ◊jRQm(m)(A’) £jRQf £kRQodœ
G∞˙VuA˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the camaṇar
who have the nature of people having mysterious powers, uttering the names antaṇam, the doctrine of
camaṇar, the doctrine of buddhism and cittaṇam.

8+
˙Up G]dœ Gßo Cp˚X Gu\ AWdL]Ùo™˚L ˘Nt\ æl˙TÙ≠˚V
Civa who is like the fire and who destroyed the pride of the arakka who thought that there was no
one superior to him to oppose him.
T¶Vd°XÙ’
without having the capability to pay homage to him.
J⁄ ˘TÙnjRYm ˘LÙ” œi•˚L ¿≠ ˚Ld˘LÙ”
holding in the hand a bundle of peacock’s feathers and an ascetics pitcher, and performing a false
penance.
TÙn C”d°
holding under the armpit a mat
S”d°(H)
making people quiver with fear
©\o ©u ˘N¤m ∫≠Lhœ G∞˙Vu A˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the amaṇar who
have the conduct of following other people.
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9+
ÈULtœm A¨dœm Ko‹A⁄ ◊i¶Vu(u) A• ˙TÙt±XÙo
amaṇar did not praise the feet of Civa who is the embodiment of all virtuous acts and who is not
known to Pirama who is on a (lotus) flower and to Ari (Māl)
NÙm AYj˚R´]ÙoLs ˙TÙp R˚X˚Vl T±j’ J⁄ ˘TÙnjRYm ˙Ym AYj˚R
˘N¤jß
creating a state by causing suffering to other and performing a false penance plucking the hairs on the
head as if they are in a dying state.
˘Unl˘TÙ• Ah•
smearing their bodies with the power of gall-nut;
[["L”l˘TÙ• Ah• ˘Un´p " (nāvukkaracar, tiruvaiyāu (4).5);
"L”l˘TÙ• EPtLYNo " (campantar, paṭṭiccaram 10)]]
YÙn NLßdœ ˙SoA• AYodœ G∞˙VuA˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu ®tL(H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the amaṇar
whose mouths are as foul-smelling as the mire.

10+
ReLfidœm AfNÙd°Vodœm R¨l◊ JQÙR Sp˙NY• GeLs SÙVLu Hj’ JØj’
without praising our Civa who is our master, who has beautiful lotus red feet of which the amaṇar
and those cākkiyar have no toleration.
J⁄ (1) ˘TÙnjRYm C”d˙L U”j’
getting themselves into trouble by performing a false penance.
˘TÙeœ ËpYØ Au±˙V
not treating the path laid down in the great works.
◊X˙YÙoL˚[l TØdœm ˘TÙXÙ AeLRodœ G∞˙Vu A˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙn AWu
®tL (H)
when Ara in Tiruvālavāy stands by my side as help I am not to be easily defeated by the mischievous
revilers, amaṇar who ridicule learned people
[[variant reading: 1. ˘TÙnjRU ]]

11+
GdLoBm AUi ˚LV⁄dœ G∞˙VuA˙Xu ß⁄YÙXYÙnf ˘NÙdLu Gu‡s C⁄dL
(H)
when Cokka of exquisite beauty dwells in my mind I am not to be easily defeated by the low people
amaṇar who are haughty.
’[eœm ÿ•j ˘Ru]uÿu C˚Y
these verses composed in the presence of Tean (Kūpāṇtiya) who has a shining crown.
RdL∫ol ◊L≠dœ Uu R™r OÙ]NmTkRuYÙn JdL˙Y E˚W˘NnR Tj’m
E˚WlTYodœ CPo Cp˚X (H)
there will be no sufferings to those who can recite all the ten verses which are equal to truth by
Ñāacampanta having knowledge of Tami© and who is the chief of Pukali which has an appropriate
fame.
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